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OLYMPIC VULTURE STUDY- 1999 PROGRESS REPORT
Prepared for: Nortfn ,est Ecological Research lnstitute, Portland, Oregon
Diann MacRae, Project Coordinator

OBJECTIVES
To continue monitoring the fall migration of turkey vultur€s (C€ftarfes aura) from Vancouver
lsland , British Columbia, across the Strait of Juan d€ Fuca and past the Salt Creek raptor
monitoring sit€ on the northern Olympic coast of Washington state.

To mntinue investigating additionalfall migration rot t6s of turkey vultures from Vancouver lsland
southward.
To continue to encourage public awar6no$ and knoivledge of turkoy vultur€s so as to help
forward their continuing preservation and that d their habitats.
Funding was not available to pursue the other thre€ objec-tiv€s contained in the 1999 Proposal:
that of radar monitoring for the proied, a soetch for the northem limits of th€ bre€ding range, and
hiring of an additional staff person (see Discr.rssion for information on this).

STUDYAREA
The primary monitoring site br tho study is at Tongue Point in Salt CreEk County Patk, a
rscreational ar€a and marine sancluary 16 miles wsst of Port Angeles, Weshington. Tongue
Point juts into the Strait of Juan de Fuca, the body of wator s€parating Canada and the United
States. The site is at the nenow€st point, about '17 kn (12 mil€s), alorE the length d thg slrait
METHODS

.

Conduc{ed the count at Selt Croek Park from mid-Septemb€r until mid-October
Staffed the monitoring station daily betwe€n 0800 and 1700 hours
Counted all turkey vultures, raptors, and unusual speci$ obs€rved
For €ach turk€y vulture observed, rocoded time of anivel, age (if possible), height
above water, dkedion of flight, and any behavioral specifics
Recorded w€ather on the half hour, noting also tides ard moon phases
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Requ€sted sightings of furkey wltures, both over wat€r, on migration, and inland

-

Wrot€ artic-le9 for various bird organizetioru, the on-line lists, and nowspap€rs
Posted flyers on public bull€tin bo€rds and at librarios, marinas, book stores, 6tc.
Contacted all previous cooperatorg by regular mail
Posted messages on Tweeters, th6 Pacific Northwest birdlist, to OBOL, Oregon Birders On
Line, and to the ldaho lists€rvo.

a

Dislrihrtgd the vultur€ study brochure at meetings, put them in libraries and other places of
interost, and sont them to interested individuals and groups.

a

Analyzed briefly and summarized the data which includ€d fiBt to last dates of obsorvation;
total, daily, and we€kly counts; conelation betlveen numbers of vultures obs€rved and the
weather; timo of day, and tim€ d season.

RESULTS
Weather continues to be the mystirying fador in the migration of this population of turkey vultures.
Last year was quite dry and turkey vultures crossed the strait almost daily. This yeer the weathor
was also dovoid of heavy rainstoms and fog, holever, turksy vultures cross€d only occasionally.
lf we are missing many of them, th€ numbers do not reflect this. Our count this year was a bit
above average and certainly quite normal when compared to the several years we have been
counting. I feel th€re is much more to this than E u/eatheHelated migratory impulse. lt s€€ms,
ofr€n, that when lh€y ar€ ready to go, they go, baning heavy rain or dense fog. But r've still don't
know for sure. Birds being whal they are, ws may never knoi' exac{ly the cause and eff€c{.
We have now pass€d the 10,000 mark for migrating turkey vultur€s at this site. ln 1999, the
count was 1 ,476 vultures with 79 other raptors ( seven specigs) also being counted. Du6 to gale
force winds on th€ 26/27 of Septembs., we r€corded 15 parasitic iaogers on the 28th heading
back out the strait, presumably retuming to their oc6an €nvironment (this was cortainly a firstl).

All non-wlture spocies ot inter€st ar€ reported to the state birds records committe€. Merlins seen
are roported to David Drummond who is working with merlins in the northwest; he in tum sends
us turkey vulture r€ports.
I Elways keep in toucfi with thos€ r,vho send us reports, wtrether tirey are

cunent migration reports

orjust casual obsefvations. This year lheve receivod photographs fom several difierent
conlributors of roost trees, a turkey vulture n€sl sit€ which included a half€ro n young bird
(rare), and som6 flight photos.

DrscussroN
I am continually pleased with what this study has don€ for'vulture awareness,' at least in the
Pacific NortlMest. As I becom€ more proficient with my computer and abl6 to handle th€
multitud$ of messages, I have added information from many parts of Oregon, ldaho, and British
Columbia. Even observers in the eastern U.S. are interest€d!

Along a similar line, one of the har,*watch groups in Texes is 'sharing" database soft\ ,are with us
so that I can finally start assembling th€se years' of records. A daunting task after so long, brrt
the results will b€ impressive (l hope).
This year, th€ local Audubon Society (Sequim, Washington) has b€come ir erested in th€ study.
Several of the members came out to help for a few hours. I will b€ giving a talk to their chapter in
February on vultures and th€ study, and they have said they are interested in organizing a group
to hglp in wetching. This would mean volunteer help at a point €ast of us; something we have
wanted tor years, but couldn't afford. lt may not comg to pass, but hop€fully it will.

The media also seems to be more aware of the study or of turkey vultures. I was contacled out of
the blue by the Everett Herald and hey ran quite a nice story on lhe study which was algo pGted
on the web. This was, in tum, pick€d up by the Port Angeles paper, which did a story last year.
I follor/ up on many reports that comE in through Twseters, the PiIW birdlist. ln follo/ving up a
particular report of over a hundred vultur€s coming into San Juan lsland, lfound a woman who is
willing to organize some watchers for next year to s€e jusl what comes in from Vancouver lsland.
This followed a report from our main Canadian hawkwatcher who had seon a large group "sort of
h€eding tou,ard San Juan lsland' from an oastem point on Vancouver lsland. This would be a
prime broaKhrough and give us an id€a of just ho\, many vulturss might be islard-hopping.

This y€ar we had an official 'greetef who assisted in handing out our b{ochures: a rather'cute'
wooden vulture perching on our sign with th6 box of brochures ne)'t to it - se€ photo. Not very

scientific, but it caug the public's eye and w€ had many p€ople tako (atd read!) our brochur€
and stop to tialk with us about the study.
FUTURE DIRECTIONS OF THE STUDY

There is lots ws would like to do, but the main purp€e all along has beon to figure out the routes
this partidlar and rath€r uniqu€ poprJlation of turkey wlturas t€kes from Vancower lsland across
the water bariers on its gouthward migretion. Our secondary purpose has b€€n to €ducat€ the
general public about the vulture's plac€ in our rapidly-changing environment. We continue to
mak€ progre$ in both of these area3.
Our hopss for ths ftrhjrs would b€ to continue the shJdy et Salt Cre€k for two moro years so that
w6 hav€ viabl€ data, and, with the aid of nelv volunt€ers, keep a closer watch on possible routes
through the San Juan lslands. Th€ Canadian har,vl$/6tchers continuo to be helpful and s€nd us
what records they have; we in tum shsre ourg. Public awareness in regard to vultures in general,
and turkey vultures in particular, has grown quite nicely as tho study has progressed. Trying to
convince som€ m€mb€rs of the general public that birds that eat "dead stuF ar€ ben€ticiel is not
alway3 €asy, but w€ do cur b€st and, luckily, most everyone is quile appreciative of th€

scaveng€/s
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Olympic Vulturo Study,'1992-t909
Salt Creek County Park, Clalbm County, Washington
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